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Macarius.

-Tlit; eariy Fathters, ini theoir chtiltilike way
This iasant-atory- tell,

Of f acarnts, who withe-praise and

-Dweli lit à iesert cuit.

One niinight, white in penance- ard te
itear,

lie matchel the heurs aw ay
A wondrous l'resenee tilled thelittle roe

lie heanti an Aiigel say:

iost tieu, then,-thiink the scourge is dear

That o desl cils with thee?
aIol thy (cet antd go unîto the touwn:

wo oien thou witt See

-li (ti son fidr's net, ulon the &And@.-[A) !-in Ueil's iîy siglit,
They are as far alxeve tliee as the day

I clearer tihan the- itght."-

Oedjent te thto io, nt eariy dawn
lit foîtîni thte mecen tiere:

Etnce, and l'aila, silently at werk,
Mîenlling their nets îth care.

l{e beent before them " Women, well
Ieioved -

Of God in aIl vour ways,
Tlel to Ilis servatit,-what thing-you havealone,

To win iAgel, praise.

Hailf fearing and- anazel, they -lumbly

.ather, no maints are ne
Tw, ioviig atu noedient vives,

Besi le tis lonely sea :

'l% otender inothers, whto,mith busýh-ande,
Toil thtrogli the iapy- - ---

Two blessd onen, who on 'hrist's dear

-lit every hi>ur can stay.,

nten 2 -Iluit m it what offering or vow,
DO %'on lis îIrcscîîce secek

-" We atr e tiik n encvi. For IMa bake
No angry wonr e speak."

Macaritus lent hit iati, ad inevermore
Turitei back jtt hiii ccii,

To-pas-tht- nights -beneath -the- heavy
acourge,

Or fasting prayers to tell.

But il sone lo% ing toil for other's gooi,
Through busy, happy days,

-ilitelbly anti patientiy he atrove
To win the nobler praise.

-NEw YoRK CiTY.

The Prodige.l'-Return;
A CEIITAIN-iian ha-1 two sous; and

the younger of themn taid-to his father,
Father, give nie the portion of goode
that falleth te me. And¯lie devided-
tinto them _his living. And not many
days after, the younger son gathered ail
together, and took bis journey into a
far country, and there he walted hie
Substance- with riotous living. And
when he-had speat-cli, there aroe a
Ïglighty famine in that land ; and ho
began to be-in=want. And he went
and joined himself to a citizen of that
country; and-he sent him into his field
to feed swine. And he would fain have
filled his belly with the hucks that the
swine did eat; and no man gave unte
hiim. And whten-e came to bluntf,
he said, -How many hired servants of
my father's have bread enough to apre,
and I perish with hunger. Jwiu arW
and go to my father, ant will say uînto
lim, Fatherd have sinned- aguinst
heaven, anid before thee, and- an no
tnore worthy te be callei thy son ; make
nie as one o' thy hired servavt. And
lie arose, and came to his father. But
when he was.yet a gret wayof, bis
father saw hin,-and Aad cosmpaion,
apid 'r , an d feu oa A. neck, and

iued Ai".
"And the son sid unto him, Father,

1 have sinned against heaven, and-in
llîy eight, and am no more worthy to
h. caliei thy son.

" Buf the fatiier said to li servants,
Bring forth the best robe, and put it
on him; and puit-a ring on=his-handi,
and shoes on his feet; antd bring hither
the-fatted-calf, and kill it, -and- let us
eat, and bo merry ; for this my son was
deadi, and- Fialive-again;:he was-lost
and la found. "- Ivords of Jesus.

TiE LOVE OF THE FATHER.

Jestus knew that sonme of us- would
tfall solou, that both to- the world antd
te ourselves, aur case wonid seem hol*
les. Thierefore, in this Parable of The
Prodigal Sou, He disclosed -the- gi at
loviig heart of God the Father. The
son- had wasted al with harlots and
drtnkards. Hungry, naked, cold,
weary, alnost -dying, he -turned hi
face toward home. Justice woutid bolt
the door agninst him, and lie knew -it.

-But perhapi nercy would give hin a
serranit'sr place. -But nl! -Wien -he
was yet a great tecay of his father saw
hii, and ladi coilussion, and ranl, and
ffell on- his neck _and -kisAed him.

ardly =wotln ho wait-to hear bis sud
-tale, fur le ws impatient to clothe bini
with royal-robes, to put a ring on- bis

_band, and cover his- soiled,bleeding
feet. The pet calf-was none too good
for his son, and musio should banish

-the last trace of sadness from his heart.
My brother-my sister l have -you

fallen? Does the world spurn you i
God the Father loves you. Satan bids
vou doubt it, but=he was-a iar froni
the begin-aing. Shako off your- feara 1
You are sons and~daughters of a King i
Sure enouigh,-you are in a-far country.-
Sure enoighryouî are living on swine's
l *na. In your father' bouse there is
plenty for you. As sure as Goi', word
ie triie, il you "wili arise and-go to
your -Father," when you "are yet a
great way off," He will "run te meet
you. H.I v. A.

Waymarke; or, Coansel and Encour-
agementfor Penitent Seekers

of Salvation.
i'-THEREEV.-E. Il.-DEWART, D.D.

"Set thee tp Wtaymarb."-Jer.-xxxi. 21;

PART I.
IT in an important and critical point

ln the history of every life, when the
soul-awakens from its guilty bleep, and-
becomei conscious of the grandeur and
intereit of its apritual deutiny,-and
sees by the light of God's Word the
sad evidences of ingratitude, enmity
ainst God, and selfiah iolly,-which
blot-and darken the piat lif.; when
gui ty fear overshadow the conscience-
an. chroudu the future, and the dis-
qulited spirit, anxiously and -despond.
ingly seeks for relief and deliverance.
To those who feel this-burden¯of con-
scions condemnation, and- sinoerely
desire to obtain an assurance of pardon-
and adoption, this tract=is addreisetd;
with-a hope, that at such a time, a
few plain words of warning and en-
couragement may be read with pecial
intereit and ativantage.

i. REsoLVE_ To-FULLY nRXNoUNIcE
-EVERY suN. ¯ -

Many seek forgiveness with much
apparent earnestnss; and yet cling_ te
-ome enslaving idol, some sinful habit,
or come feeling of enmity and bitter-
nes against some one, who they think
ba wronged the, which keepe-them,
fron attaining the blemng mought
d If ye forgive not men their treipmmes,
neither wil your Fater forgive your
treom" " f I f -egard iniquity in
My heurt, the Lord will not hear me."

Many who have a name to belong to
Christ, make no progress,-for the saim
reason ; they:wish to enjoy the advan
tages of religion, andt still retain smei
cf -their pleasant and profitable ain.
But this cainot be. " Ye cannot servt
G.td and Mamlmon-."- "If thy- right
hand offend-thee, cut it off, and cast it
frornatlie." You muet -cloose whomî
you will-serve. The heart muet be
fuilly trrendered to Christ before H1e
will dwIll in you the hope -of glory.
Aty- înholy attachment persisted¯in

ill keep you -in darkness atd- con-.
denînation. -We must-lay aside ery
tWeight, and the sinu that dotha so casily
benet us, in order to runt-with patience
hie race that id set -before -s. The
Saviour's words -are -vory emphatic :" And whosoever _ doth not bear his
cross, and come after Me, he cannot
be My disciple." Rence all =need to
pray fervently -

The <iearest idol I htave known,
'Whate'er that kMoi be,

-Help mie to tear it frote Thy thronc,
Aitl worship oiy Thee.' -

I. iwAItEOP SEEKINo-LANoUIDLY, AS
-IF- EitEL- SoliE SECONDARY iNTECR.
EST -WitE -AT -STMxi:.

I- is 0 train thing, il is your life'.
You aie 6eeking bleneings su important,
that, if youn fait to -secire-then, yon
are forever untione. You are asking
liglt for your ¯darknes, pardon= for
ylour guilt, strength for youtr-weakness,
heaing for your soul', deadly malady,
a title-to heaven's blessednes, and-a
meetness for -its-holy -and-imniortal
fellowship. Let the:greatness of the
blessings sought impel you- to -seek_
with an earnestnes -proportioned to
their inestimable worth. If you-are
seeking feebly and fitfully, youî cannot
bave rightly estimated the value of the
blesmings you are asking. You are yet
reiting la shallow and imperfect views
of your gîiit-and danger, and need to
pry -earnestly that- Ge- would give

'you true views of yourself. "It is an
evil thing, and¯ bitter, -that- thon uhast
departed froin-theLord thy God." It
is against His love ant-faithfulness
you have sinned. It i His mercy you
have slighted and neglected. It ¯ia

His- wrath that unforgiven %in will
draw down upon yoitr ̄ unheltered head.
There ia no hope for you but in His
mercy. If He dens not save you, you
muet remain forever unsaved and un-
bleat Cry mightily therefore, to God
for -mercy. Though mere earnestness
will not save yo, you cannot be really-
sincere, if you are not earnest in your
supplications for -the bleseings of sal.
vation. Christ hirnself, though- not
exposed to- te danger,_ that threaten
you, in the days of His fes/t ofred up
pmyers and supplications, withl strong
crying and tears, to Iirs that wcs /abe
to save- lim frome dealth. God's prt-
mise to youi is, "And ye shail seek Me
and -fint -Me, when y. have searcheid
for-Me with al your heart" Never
rela your earnetnemss i unil t/te Suce
oif Rigteousess arwse in youîr-heart,

day br'eake, and t/te s/tcdoss fiee sa--oys
continue to plead, LI lu i at let T/t
go ul,'essY'ou less me.

r1. _DO-NOT s5xE 0oR A ttelRT- TIxE,
-nECoME=DiscoURtAGED,--ASD-GlVE-UP
Thi STAUGGLE BUFORE-FINDING¯TuIt
PAlL-07 OREAT aIls.
How can such persona be truly cin.

core If-everyou had reiomn tobe
anxionu and earnest te secare salvation,
that reason still exista with unehaaged

force. God is unchangeably holy and-
just. Sin -i unchangeably dcgrading

- and ruinous. Mercy and salvation are
t still unpeakably desirable. It is not

safe to yieltd to discouragement, and
I sink back into indifference. This tact

state is worae tha -the-fiLrst. Rest
not without the joy of salvation. Lot
your faith and prayers hat e a- definite
object,-and plead the -Divine promises
as- the =ground- for your expectation.
Keep it clearly before-your mind that
it i your privilege to have the assurance
of God's -favour-the witness of the
Holy Spirit-with your spirit -that yo-
are -a child of God. "He that lis.
lieveth in the Son hath the witness in-
himself." Beware of oothing a dis.
turbed conscience with aome -rtforma.
tion in conduct and a -stricter atten.
dance te religious- duties, while the
seitence of condemnation still remains,
eternly-written against you. There is-
no-need that yon=i-shoild settle down
witl a false puece. Trte peace antd-
rest are pronisetd in Christ and- may
be- yours. As- Mr. Fletcher says,
'Better go on thy -way weeiuIng, tilt
thon- hast really- foind:=the-=pearl of¯
great price,_tian toe est -in -à- hty
conceit that thon hast found it, when
'thou hast not." Lt uic cry of your
heart be,-

Short of Thy love I would not stop,
A strauger to the 0ospel hopie,

The sense of_ in forgiven;
I hcuit not, Lart, uun i sotildecrive,
-Withottt the lutuard ruenli,That antelait of-ieaven."

There may=be timea when -the skies
seem shrouded with despair, and-eveiy
star et' hope and--promise is=hidden
from your sight. Ail that yo bLad
deenied fixed and sure seems to reel
andt totter-aroundyou. A sens. of
uncertainty-oppresses you. You are
ready to -doubt everything; and the
adversary of your sou tants you with
these -very doubts--whichhe himself
suggeted-to bring-yo back-into the-
slavery ef despair. -eterteless the
fosuadationi of Cod standeh sure.
"ast not- away, therefore, your con.-
fidence, which-hath-greaetrecompense
of reward." In the darkneis Godis
near, though-our unbelief¯apprehends
Him not. Many of God's most hon.
oured servants have -passed through a-
Red-Sea of doubt and darkness into
the- pronised rest of faith, where the
light of God's countenance scatters the
shalows of guilty fear away.

You need not wait te solve te your
satisfaction al the perplexing problems
of theology, that pteu upon your
awakened mind for -solution, before
you believe. If you kuow that -you
are a poor, guilty sinner, needing cal.
vation; and that Christ ia inonitely
able and wilhing te save you, you know
all the theology -necemary in order to
be saved. - -Salvation by faith-is like a
puzzle, which,-owing to some miscon.
ception on c-our -part, may perplex us
for awhile; but when-it is explained,
we wonder why we did not understand
it-at once.

IV. CET IT DISTINCTLY FixE D-aN yo'R
MiND, TirAT YOU CANNOT MERIT BAL-
'JATIeS -Bv TOUR OWN WOaKS; -THAT
JT -1 THE- GIFT-oF -GOD,- RcEVED
nDy FAITII.

-For by grace are-y. scred,i tA-'ug
faim/, anti t/it moi cf yourse1Ves ifi
t/te as edf Gei hn the trem ieng

jni -e]r caket,-" Wlat mutf - -do fo-besaved " Paul answered,-." Relieve on
t/e Los' Jesusa Christ, and- thoe shal
be saved, and thine house." And

il:


